
Date Available

now

Inspections

Inspections are by
appointment only

Character 2 Bedroom Units in
Subiaco  FURNISHED

Phone enquiry code for this property : 9830

Conveniently located, a short stroll to Rokeby Road Subiaco,

cafe's bistros and wine bars, this large character home is ready for you to move in and enjoy Subi

living in a premium quiet leafy street. This character home is split into 3 separate self contained, 2

bedroom units.  All are single level, and offer some big rooms resplendent with polished boards, high

ceilings, decorative cornices etc.  and a sense of homeliness.  Strictly NO PETS or NO SMOKING

inside or outside property

UNIT 1 - Available Nov 2022

This charming unit incorporates the character of the Federation home and  it has huge rooms with

polished boards, high ceilings ornate plaster work  and a sense of old world homeliness

Furnished

2 huge bedrooms with  queen bed

Huge lounge open to a shady terrace

New Kitchen separate with gas cook top.

New bathroom

Common Rear garden and laundry facilities

Rent: $520 pw

Bond: $2080

Minus The Agent Property Management

Mobile: 0480015123

Phone: 0480015123

minustheagent.enquiry@gmail.com

2/92 Salisbury Street, Subiaco 6008, WA

$520 per weekly
Unit    Rent ID: 2438404

2 1 1 Fully furnished

$2,080 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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Property details continued from page 1:

... Available: 18 Nov 2023

Lease: 12 months

UNIT 2 -  NOW AVAIL Jan 2024

This charming unit incorporates character of the Federation home.  It has some large rooms with polished boards, high ceilings ornate plaster work  and a

sense of old world homeliness.  The layout and size of the bedrooms makes it ideal for a single / couple  perhaps with a small child, but it is not suitable for

house share arrangement.

2 bedrooms - large for queen bed +  small for single bed (adjoining)

Air conditioned

Huge lounge with log fire

Kitchen separate has been renovated in recent years.

Bathroom has bath tub

Common Rear garden and laundry facilities

Furnished

Rent: $500 pw

Bond: $2000

Available: JUNE 2023

Lease: 12 months

UNIT 3  - AVAILABLE from NOV 2022

This charming unit has a cute cottage feel with polished boards, cottage windows and high ceilings  and a sense of homeliness

NOT Furnished or partly furnished

2 bedrooms - 1 x large for queen bed +  1 x small for single bed

Small kitchen with view to garden.

New Bathroom with washing machine.

Air conditioned

Lounge/ Dining opens to a north facing Common Rear garden

Rent: $480 pw

Bond: $1920

Available:  25 Nov 2023

Lease: 12 months

2/92 Salisbury Street, Subiaco 6008, WA

$520 per weekly
Unit    Rent ID: 2438404

2 1 1 Fully furnished

$2,080 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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ALL UNITS

Strictly NO PETS or NO SMOKING inside or outside property

Gas: stove and instantaneous hot water

Verge parking with residents parking pass

Location: Salisbury Street, Subiaco

Short walk to shopping facilities - farmers market, supermarkets, post office etc.

One street back from Kings Park / Thomas Street

Very quiet leafy street

5 min walk to free bus zone to city (Kings Park Rd)

2kms to UWA / Perth Children\'s Hospital , QEII Medical Centre with good cycle path

Phone enquiry code for this property : 9830

Airconditioning

Air Conditioning

Area

Shed

Heating

Fire Place

2/92 Salisbury Street, Subiaco 6008, WA

$520 per weekly
Unit    Rent ID: 2438404

2 1 1 Fully furnished

$2,080 bond

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters
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